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UM OFFERS SHORT COURSES IN HOME ECONOMICS 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana Department of Home Economics will offer credit 
for a tour of Seattle's food and fiber markets June 27 - July 1. Conducted by 
Marlene Bachmann, associate professor of^home economics, the tour includes 
manufacturers, designers, wholesalers, and retailers for commercial marketing 
of foods, fabrics and clothing.
Some places are still open for the tour but interested persons should pre­
register and pay a $50 deposit right away. Information about the tour and all 
other summer offerings is contained in the summer catalog, available from Summer 
Programs, 124 Main Hall, University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812.
Bachmann will also teach Entrepreneurship for Home Economists, scheduled
July 11 - 15.
Other home economics short courses and their instructors:
Draping, June 20 - 24, Christine Milodragovich, associate professor; 
Creativity for Young Children, July 5 and 6, Janet Roberts, Superior, visiting 
lecturer; and Nutrition for Teachers, July 7 and 8, Marcia Herrin, Missoula, a 
registered dietitian, visiting lecturer.
